
Fill out the form below and email to:
 Micky Rosner nomick7@bellsouth.net or Susie Davidow susiedavidow1@bellsouth.net
 or drop-off at the Temple Emanu-El office.

DRIVER
I am willing to be a driver 
 
 Name:
 
 Address:

 Phone:
 
 Email:

Drivers must provide a copy of:
     Driver’s License
     Completed Liability Form
     Insurance Card

DRIVEE
I am in need of a transportation
 
 Name:
 
 Address:

 Phone:
 
 Email:

Drivees must provide a copy of:
     Identification Card
     Completed Liability Form

GENERAL RELEASE

WHEREAS,  Temple Emanu-El of Greater Atlanta, Inc. (“TE”) has undertaken to arrange and provide trans-
portation and carpool services for those in need of or desire of such services (“Transportation Services”) to and 
from TE functions;

WHEREAS, an individual in need of or in desire of such Transportation Services (“Drivee”) shall use the same to 
travel to and from TE functions which may include but not be limited to TE religious services and other func-
tions;

WHEREAS, _________________ has volunteered to provide such Transportation Services to Drivee on behalf 
of TE (“Driver”)



WHEREAS,  Drivee acknowledges and agrees that TE and Driver offer such Transportation Services as a gesture 
of goodwill and shall strive to provide such Transportation Services to Drivee in a safe and reasonable manner,  
but that such activities carry with them inherent risk of injury or death and neither TE nor Driver will nor can 
agree to be held responsible for any liability, damages, injuries, illnesses, death, actions, property damages or any 
other liability of any kind that may, can or does occur to the detriment of Drivee related to the Transportation 
Services.   

WHEREAS,  Drivee acknowledges and agrees that by submitting to and accepting Transportation Services from 
TE and Driver that Drivee is specifically assuming the risk of any injuries, illnesses, death, property damage and 
any other injuries or damages that could be suffered by Drivee resulting from using the Transportation Services. 

WHEREAS Drivee understands and acknowledges that if he or she is injured or suffers damages in the use of the 
Transportation Services, that the only recourse would be to pursue damages recovery from Drivee’s own insur-
ance provider. 

WHEREAS, Drivee fully acknowledges, understands, agrees to and accepts the above listed Recitals herein in 
using the Transportation Services provided by TE and Driver.

For and in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements herein contained, and other good and valuable 
consideration the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged by both Drivee and TE, (Drivee, Driv-
er and TE referred to collectively as “the Parties”)  the Parties hereto do mutually agree as follows:

1.
The Recitals stated herein are fully incorporated by reference herein and given full force and effect.

 2.  
By signing below, Drivee expressly agrees that he/she assumes any risk of harm or injury which might occur to 
the participant due to my use of the Transportation Services, or any activity related to Transportation Services, 
and hereby releases TE and Driver, jointly and severally any and all of their respective agents, employees, heirs, 
legal representatives, executors, administrators, successors and assigns (collectively the “Released Parties”), of 
and from any and all liability, costs and damages which might arise from any use of Transportation Services, par-
ticipation in any Carpool, or any activity attendant to or related to Transportation Services or a Carpool.  Drivee 
further agrees to hold harmless the Released Parties from any and all causes of actions, lawsuits, debts, or future 
obligations  for which Drivee had, has or may have against TE or any Released Party pertaining to TE and Driver 
providing Transportation Services to Drivee. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned parties have hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals effective 
the _______ day of ________, _______.

“TE”                                                                 ”Driver”

_______________________________          ___________________________
 BY 

“DRIVEE”

_______________________________


